Background: Maternal exposure to socioeconomic disadvantage increases the risk of child injuries and subsequent child developmental and mental health problems -particularly for young mothers. To inform early intervention planning, this research therefore aimed to describe the health and social adversities experienced by a cohort of girls and young women in early pregnancy in British Columbia (BC), Canada.
Background
Socioeconomic disadvantage poses challenges to the wellbeing of both mothers and children [1] [2] [3] . In particular, adolescent mothers (aged 19 years or younger) are more likely to experience interrupted education, lower workforce participation, lower income, unstable housing, and associated physical and mental health and cognitive problems [4, 5] . Children born to adolescent mothers, in turn, are at greater risk for preterm birth, childhood injuries and subsequent developmental and mental health problems [6] [7] [8] . Similarly, children born to young mothers (aged 20-24 years) who are experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage (such as having low income, having limited education or having limited social supports) are also at greater risk for injuries and subsequent developmental and mental health problems [2, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Other health and social adversities associated with maternal socioeconomic disadvantage in general include depression, prenatal substance use and exposure to intimate partner violence (IPV), which also adversely influence the developing child [11, [13] [14] [15] .
Yet the socioeconomic disadvantage that underlies many childhood mental and physical health problems is socially produced and therefore may be amenable to intervention [16] [17] [18] . Providing children with a better start in life, beginning before or during pregnancy and continuing in the early years, promotes healthy development and results in greater societal benefits compared to later remediation of health and social problems [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . It is therefore crucial to identify opportunities for intervening "upstream" -well before avoidable adversities occur and subsequent health and social problems begin.
One approach is to identify disadvantaged populations in early pregnancy and examine how avoidable adversities may be offset or muted by specific prevention interventions aimed at improving the life course trajectories for both children and mothers [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Reducing socioeconomic disadvantage and improving parentingthrough providing better supports for pregnant girls and young women and new mothers -is a powerful mechanism for supporting healthy development throughout the lifespan [1, 23] . Yet data describing populations of disadvantaged young mothers-to-be in Canada have been limited, in turn, limiting the data available to inform the development and provision of effective maternal and child services that are proportionate to the level of disadvantage or need [18] . As well, disadvantaged groups have often been characterized as "hard-to-reach" rather than "need-to-reach," further hampering intervention efforts [24] . To inform intervention planning, this research therefore aimed to describe the health and social adversities experienced by a cohort of 739 pregnant girls (14-19 years) and young women (20-24 years) in British Columbia (BC), Canada.
Methods

Study design
We report on baseline data from the BC Healthy Connections Project (BCHCP), a randomized controlled trial (RCT) evaluating the effectiveness of the NurseFamily Partnership (NFP) program compared with existing health and social services [25] . NFP involves nurses providing intensive home visits with young, low-income, first-time mothers, starting in early pregnancy and continuing until children reach age 2 years [23] . Developed in the United States, NFP has been shown to reduce child injuries and improve children's mental health and development, while also improving mothers' life circumstances, especially for those experiencing the highest levels of disadvantage [23] . We also compared data across both age groups (14-19 and 20-24 years) to ascertain similarities or differences in experiences of disadvantage in early pregnancy, and to determine whether we in fact had reached those whom NFP is most intended to help.
Participants
We used baseline (pre-randomization) data for 739 participants enrolled in the BCHCP. Participants were eligible if they: were in early pregnancy (less than 28 weeks gestation); preparing to parent for the first time; were young (24 years or younger); and were experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage, (a risk factor for child injuries, the trial primary outcome indicator). Indicators of disadvantage included: having low-income (receiving income assistance, or experiencing homelessness, or finding it very difficult to live on total household income with respect to food or rent); having limited education (less than high school); or preparing to parent while single (not married or not living common-law for one year or more). Pregnant girls aged 14-19 years were deemed to automatically meet disadvantage criteria due to their young age; young women aged 20-24 years were required to meet two of three indicators. Previous NFP trials in other countries enrolled pregnant girls living with low income [26] , or girls and young women (less than 26 years old) experiencing disadvantage [27] .
Referrals came from public health units at four regional BC Health Authorities (Fraser, Interior, Island and Vancouver Coastal Health). Recruitment targets were met after three years (that is, 60% were reached by public health nurses, of which 60% were enrolled, which comprised one third of all potentially eligible participants). Baseline data were gathered during in-person research interviews conducted in participants' homes between October 2013 and December 2016. Detailed trial information is described in the RCT study protocol [25] . Figure 1 shows participant flow. The BCHCP trial adheres to Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials guidelines.
Measures
In the home interviews, participants confirmed that they met eligibility criteria. They also described their cultural background, first language and housing situations. As well, a comprehensive array of validated scales and items were administered covering: additional health and social adversities (housing, mental health including prenatal substance use, physical health, history of maltreatment as a child, exposure to IPV in the past year); receipt of health and social services; maternal psychological resources (self-efficacy, mastery); and maternal cognitive ability and executive functioning. To enhance accuracy, field interviewers verbally administered questionnaires and cognitive tests in-person. Sensitive items deemed prone to reporting bias (such as prenatal substance use) were confidentially administered using headphones with audiotaped questions; participants then placed written responses in sealed envelopes for later processing by the study team. See Table 1 .
Cumulative disadvantage
The proportion of participants experiencing between one and eight indicators of disadvantage was calculated. Indicators included: living on low income (less than $20, 000 annually CAD); having limited education (less than high school); preparing to parent while single; experiencing unstable housing (having to move three or more times or experiencing homelessness in the past year); experiencing moderate/severe levels of psychological distress; having any prenatal substance use in the past month; having been maltreated as a child; and experiencing IPV within the past year.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize all variables. The data were screened for: accuracy of entry; patterns of missing data; and assumptions of normality, independence and homoscedasticity. To compare the two age groups (14-19 versus 20-24 years), we used the Chi-square test (or the Fisher's exact test for cell sizes less than five). For continuous variables, we utilized the Student's t-test. Statistical significance was set at p-value ≤0.05. In each table, n may be different from N due to missing data (for example, participants could choose not to respond to given items).
Results
Data are provided on the total cohort as well as on the two age groups in Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5 and 6. Missing data were minimal at less than 2% for all variables, except for unstable housing (3% missing) and English as a first language (7% missing). Central descriptives on the total cohort and statistically significant age group differences are summarized below.
Baseline socioeconomic disadvantage according to eligibility criteria
Nearly half of participants (49%) were aged 14-19 years, while just over half (51%) were aged 20-24 years. Most of the cohort (84%) were preparing to parent while living on low income (less than $20,000 CAD annually); more than half (52%) had not completed high school (including 182 pregnant girls or 25% of the total cohort who were still attending high school); and almost all (91%) Age, marital status, cultural background, first language, education, income and housing. Income was defined as pre-tax annual income from all sources of employment including unreported income and excluding any money received from family, friends or income assistance [28] .
Descriptives.
Psychological resources
Self-efficacy General Self-Efficacy Scale [29] . Likert scale 10 items, e.g., "I am certain that I can accomplish my goals."
Higher scores represent higher levels of self-efficacy.
Mastery
Pearlin Mastery Scale [30] . Likert scale 7 items, e.g., "I have little control over the things that happened to me."
Higher scores represent higher levels of mastery.
Cognitive ability Shipley-II [31] . Vocabulary Subscale 40 items assesses acquired knowledge. Abstraction Subscale 25 items assesses abstract reasoning.
Higher total raw scores indicate better performance.
Executive functioning
Inhibition of interference Stroop Colour and Word Test [32] . Cognitive assessment of ability to inhibit interference in the reaction time of a task.
Higher raw scores represent better cognitive performance.
Visual attention and task switching
Trail Making Test [33, 34] . Participants were timed while first sequentially connecting numbered circles (1-2, 2-3, etc.; TMT-A), then lettered and numbered circles (1-A, A-2, 2-B, etc.; TMT-B).
Shorter times represent better scores.
A ratio of TMT-B / TMT-A represents executive control [35] .
Socioeconomic disadvantage
Having low income Pre-tax annual income from all sources of employment including unreported income and excluding any money received from family, friends or income assistance.
Living on low income at <$20,000 annual employment income.
Having limited education
Not completing the equivalent of a BC high school diploma. Dichotomous (yes/no) variable.
Being single (having limited social supports)
Not married or common-law (living together consecutively for one year or more).
Dichotomous (yes/no) variable.
Homelessness
Living on the streets or in an emergency or homeless shelter, staying in places not meant as residences, (e.g., car or tent), and/or experiencing "hidden homelessness", (e.g., staying with someone because of no permanent address or having nowhere else to live or "couch-surfing") [35, 36] .
Unstable housing Having to move three or more times or experiencing homelessness (past year).
History of child maltreatment
Child maltreatment age 16 years or younger
Childhood Trauma Questionnaire -Short Form [37] . Likert scale 28 items, e.g., "When I was growing up, I didn't have enough to eat."
Moderate-to-severe levels of any type of abuse or neglect.
Exposure to intimate partner violence
Including physical abuse, emotional abuse and harassment
Composite Abuse Scale [38] . Likert scale 30 items, e.g., "My partner told me that I wasn't good enough. " Partner was defined as husband/wife, partner or boy/girlfriend for longer than one month.
Higher scores indicate higher levels of abuse.
Mental and physical health Psychological distress Kessler Psychological Distress Scale [39] . Likert scale 10 items, e.g., "About how often did you feel hopeless?"
Total scores of > 25 represent moderateto-severe anxiety or depression.
Mental and physical health conditions
Any long-term health conditions diagnosed by a physician affecting day-to-day activities [40, 41] .
Number and type of diagnosed conditions.
Prenatal substance use
Nicotine, alcohol, cannabis, and Frequency of use [42] . Dichotomous (yes/no) variables.
were preparing to parent while single. Compared to young women, more girls reported living on low income and having limited education, but fewer were preparing to parent while single. See Table 2 .
Sociodemographic characteristics
Most participants (57%) identified as "white", while over a quarter (27%) identified as Indigenous (including First Nations, Métis or Inuit) and others identified as mixed heritage (7%), Asian (4%) or other cultural backgrounds (5%). Most (93%) reported English as their first language (in keeping with eligibility criteria requiring conversational competence in English). See Table 3 .
Psychological resources and cognitive functioning
The mean raw scores for self-efficacy, mastery, cognitive ability and executive functioning are presented in Table  3 . Compared to girls, young women had significantly better performance on measures of cognitive ability (vocabulary) and executive functioning.
Health and social adversities including maltreatment experiences
Participants experienced health and social adversities beyond those associated with the eligibility criteria including: lifetime homelessness (47%); housing instability (52%); moderate/severe psychological distress (32%);
severe anxiety or depression (47%); other diagnosed mental disorders (22%); prenatal nicotine and cannabis use (27 and 21% respectively); physical health problems (20%); child maltreatment when younger (56%); and exposure to IPV recently (50%). More young women (36%) also reported moderate/severe psychological distress compared to girls (28%). See Table 4 .
Receiving health and social services
Most participants (77%) reported visiting primary healthcare providers (physicians, nurse practitioners and/or midwives) regarding physical health concerns in the past month. Less than a third (28%) received prenatal classes. As well, despite most (84%) living on low income, less than a third (29%) reported receiving social benefits such as income assistance or other BC or Canadian entitlements. More girls compared to young women received primary healthcare (80% versus 74%) and prenatal classes (32% versus 25%) in the past month; whereas, more young women (37%) compared to girls (20%) received income assistance. See Table 5 .
Cumulative disadvantage
Almost all participants (96%) were experiencing two or more indicators of adversity. As well, more than two thirds (70%) were experiencing four or more indicators. See Table 6 . 
Discussion
Our data have depicted a cohort of pregnant girls and young women in BC, Canada, who were recruited to a trial based on selected indicators of socioeconomic disadvantage (young age, low income, limited education and/or single parenting). Yet the data indicated that all participants selected using these socioeconomic and demographic indicators were also experiencing substantial additional health and social adversities. These added adversities included: housing instability, mental and physical health problems including prenatal substance use, maltreatment during childhood, and IPV exposure recently. As well, despite BC's existing social services, less than a third had received recent income assistance entitlements. Perhaps most telling, almost all were experiencing two or more indicators of adversity while more than two thirds were experiencing four or more -suggesting considerable cumulative disadvantage.
How does this cohort compare to other British Columbians and Canadians? Beyond the eligibility criteria, while directly comparable data were not available for all variables, our cohort nevertheless reported much higher rates of associated health and social adversities including: homelessness and unstable housing, mental health problems including prenatal substance use, and serious physical health problems [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . Rates of child maltreatment and IPV exposure were also twice those found for other Canadians [51, 52] . These comparisons confirm that we recruited a cohort who was experiencing marked disadvantage, the population NFP is most intended to benefit. See Table 7 .
What have our data added? We have shown for the first time that high levels of disadvantage exist for some young Canadians -despite this country's high-income status and its longstanding commitment to equity in access to universal healthcare and related social services [54] . As well, despite provincial/territorial variations in the delivery of health and social programs [53] , our data nevertheless have national implications. In Canada, approximately 8000 children are born to adolescent mothers each year [43] , while approximately 42,000 are born to young mothers (aged 20-24 years), with many of the latter experiencing low income (13%) and/or single parenthood (7%) [43, 46] . Reaching these populations and addressing avoidable adversities during early pregnancy -thereby also increasing children's life chances -is a societal imperative [16, 18, 20] . Our data also suggest that public policy remedies must extend beyond public health and healthcare -encompassing social services, such as ensuring adequate housing and incomes, and preventing child maltreatment and IPV as early as possible in the lifespan. We believe that our study therefore provides new data underscoring an urgent call to action across public sectors not only in BC, but also in Canada.
Our data also have implications for children's rights. We found less than a third of participants had recently received social service entitlements such as income assistance, while approximately half reported recent unstable housing and lifetime homelessness as well as exposure to child maltreatment and IPV. Addressing these serious avoidable adversities is a priority, especially for pregnant youth [1, 4, 7, 11, 54] . According to international child rights' conventions, BC and other provinces/territories also have obligations to ensure that the basic needs of all minors are met, including protecting young people from harm and ensuring adequate housing, income and parental/caregiver supports [55, 56] . Our data suggest that these fundamental obligations may not be being fulfilled in BC.
Regarding age differences, we found that in this cohort, young women were facing adversities that were comparable to girls. The statistically significant differences that we did observe between the two groups may be explained by developmental stage (differences in cognitive functioning), eligibility criteria (being single was only a criteria for young women), or developmental context (lower reported income and education may be expected for the pregnant girls who may still be in school and less likely to be employed). The higher proportion of girls accessing primary healthcare and prenatal classes may be a result of better provision of services for these pregnant adolescents compared with young women, although further data are needed. Yet overall, our data suggest that the well-established risks facing children born to adolescents may also extend to children of young women who are experiencing socioeconomic disadvantage in BC.
The BCHCP RCT is embedded within BC's health system, with NFP being delivered as an enhanced public health service -an example of delivering services proportionate to need [18] . Participants will be followed throughout pregnancy and until their children reach age 2 years (the duration of the NFP program). Additional outcome findings will be available in 2020-2022. The embedded nature of this RCT ensures that findings are shared quickly and efficiently with policy and practice partners to inform ongoing strategies to better reach populations in need. There are nevertheless limitations to the data reported here. This cohort was not a representative sample nor did it represent all the potentially eligible girls and young women, in that many (two thirds) were not reached through BCHCP recruitment efforts. Further collaborative research-practice-policy efforts are needed to better identify and provide services and supports for this "need-to-reach" population. We also acknowledge that the data on education levels does not account for those girls who were still attending high-school (n = 182 or 25% of the total cohort). However, all girls were pregnant and preparing to parent at a young age such that their education and employment opportunities were interrupted, placing them and their children at risk for disadvantage.
Conclusions
Our data suggest that unacceptably high levels of socioeconomic disadvantage exist for some young British Columbians -despite existing health and social services in a high-income province in a high-income country. Concentrated disadvantage for mothers also places children at risk for a range of adversities and for long-term developmental and mental health problems. Therefore, greater health and social supports and services are warranted for this population -to help them and to help their children. [52] 
